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Public Invited to \Town Board to ^March of Dimes’ Hope ^ews
Attend Meeting

Thuraday night, Marcn 3, is the 
regular meeting night ot the Town 
Board. All those that are interested 
in the welfare of Hope should attend. 
How to make Hope a better place to 
live snould be the chief topic of the 
evening. We need a lot of things in 
Hope. We need cooperation in putt 
ing over a Clean-up Week. Some ot 
the vacant lots and alleys are a dis
grace to any town. And then there 
are sevenl culverts to be repaired 
and about two dozen loads of gravel 
to be hauled and some of the chuck 
holes filled up. The streets of Hope 
are really a disgrace. It has been 
suggested that the Town Board spon 
sor dances up at the gym and uke 
the money raised to improve the gen
eral appearance of the town. I'hu 
money should not be spent just in 
front of one place or spent m im 
proving just one street. A ll t ^  streets 
need some work. About a dozen loaus 
of gravel could be used in front of 
the post office and that is just one 
place that needs attention. If the old 
system is going to prevail, the editor 
of the News u making application 
for ihe use of the high school gym, 
in which to givo dances. The money 
raised would be spent in paving the 
street right in front of the News 
buildmg. And why not? What is fair 
for one is fair for another. We need 
cooperation on thu street improve
ment work.

Yellow Jackets 
Defeat Hondo

The Hope varsity defeated Hondo in 
the local gymnasium last Saturday 
evenmg, with this being the first 
overtime game of the season for the 
Yellow Jackets. The Hope five were 
forend to play their best brand of ball 
to defeat the visitors after coming 
from behind to tic the score at 42-all 
at the end of the regular playing time. 
With the Hope five trailing 42-40, 
Alvin Melton saved the game, hitting 
the bucket with two seconds to play, 
with a two-handed set shot from mid
court. This forced the game into over
time with Hope scoring three quick 
buckets to lead 48-42. Hondo scored 
two points in the overtime just be
fore the final gun u> make the score 
48-44

The Hope “ B” team won over the 
Hondo “ B" team in the preliminary, 
33-31 but not until playing two over
times with the visitors. The prelim
inary proved to be a thriller, with' 
the Hope team turning in their best 
performance of the season by win
ning this close one after two over
time periods. Eugene Bates, led the 
Hope attack in the overtime period 
by hitting two quick buckets, while 
the pressure was on, the local live 
to pull the Hope five out in front. 
Ray Jones led the scoring with 16 
points, Thomas Harrison scoring 7, 
Tommy Joy 2 and Eugene Bates 8 
points.

Yellow Jackets 
^  Sting Cloudcroft *

Playing the final game of the seas 
on before the home tans, the Hope 
varsity went on a wild scoring spree 
in the final period to defeat Cloud
croft, 61-33. Kent Terry led the Hope 
high-geared offense by scoring 34 
points which was one more than the 

^  whole Cloudcroft team could score 
against the Yellow Jackets. W. G. 
Madron scored 9 points, Blaine Mc
Guire 8, Alvin Melton 6, and Glenn 
Harrison 4 points, to bring the total 
to 61 points, which has been (he high 
es't number of points scored by the 
Hope varsity this season. Lane led 
the visitors by scoring 14 points with 
Vevano scoring 12 for the visitors. 
The Cloudcroft Bears made a close 
ball game of it until the final period, 
when they were unable to stop the 
Hope offense. The score at the end 
of the third fuarter was 33-26 in favor 
of Hope.

The Hope “B” team won the pre
liminary game over the Cloudcroft 
"B " team 36-21. Thomas Harrison led 
the Hope attack with 15 points, Ray 
Jones scoring 9, Eugene Bates 7 and 
C. Forrister 5 points. The Hope “B” 
team played a good brand of basket
ball to win their game with their pass
ing and defense much improved.

Meet Next Thursday
The regular meeting of the Town 

Board will be held Thursday night, 
March 3. All board members are urg
ed to be present. Subjects to be dis- 
c i^ed  will be the designation of a 
clean-up day and how to raise money 
for street improvement work in Hope. 
Citizens are invited to be present at 
ihis meeting. *

Murmurs of the 
West Wind

OR

Gossip!
Bonnie Altman took a bath last 

Thursday. We told him it was too 
early but he insisted that spring was 
here and that he was going to take 
a bath whether he needed it or not.
. . . The Town Clerk who happens to 
be the editor, wants everyone to come 
in and pay their water dues because 
he has to nuke another payment on 
that new Plymouth . . . Rush Coates 
wants to sell hu old wreck, but he 
has had it so long that ■ he says it 
would be just like parting with an old 
friend . . . We heard that there was 
a free-for-all after the March of 
Dimes dance Saturday night . . .  It 
landed one person in the hospital. . .  
Ben Marable has gone on a milk diet 
. . .  Coach Toyebo is well pleased 
with his basketball boys . . .  He wuhes 
that he had a dozen more just like 
tm . . . Chester Schwalbe is an art- 
IS, with a brush and in choosing color 
schemes, if you don’t believe this, just 
go up to hu house and see the room 
ne has just finished . . We hesrd
.hat the Town Board is to give dances 
up in me gym to raise enough money 
to improve the streets . . . That idea 
01 having a clean-up day for Hope is 
meeting with the approval of every
one . . . “Clean-up and Paint-up’’ u 
going to be our motto from now on 
. . . Ray Chalk was a /isitor in Ac; 
tesia Monday and his v.ife took a trip 
to Hope Tuesday . . . Mrs. Chas. Cope 
and Mrs. Lewu Wells vuited witl^ 
Mrs. Harrison Sunday . . . U. A. Stir- 
man u making arrangements to have 
a large sign painted on the east side 
of hu building . . . Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gardner were in Hope Wednesday, 
they were on their way to Artesia, 
where Mrs. Gardner was going to get 
a set ot store teeth . . . The sponsors 
of the March of Dimes dance in Hope 
should have advertised “ Big Fight 
Alter the Dance. ̂  And that’s all for 
thu week. i

Financial Report
Receipts from dance and

boxes _______   $134.15
Expenses____________________  55.75

BALANCE .......................$78.40
Collected at the Hope school 13.00 
Amount turned in to 

Artesia committee _________ $91.40

Expenses as follows:
Music ___________ _________ ___$45.00
Janitor________________________ 5.00

'Advertising_____m_____________ 5.00
Ribbons _______________________ .75

TOTAL EXPENSE_______$55 75

HAS’ TO SELI^Bryant Williams,, 
Hope, New Mexico.—Adv

J. P. Menefee has purchased the 
Jim Banta house and is moving it to 
Artesu, where it will be erected on 
the Menefee addition, west of Ar
tesia.

FOR SALE—One 1938 Tudor Ford, 
ruru good, cheap transportation for 
some one, at Terms can be
arranged with responsible party. 
John Hardin, Hope, N M

irai.un, was located at the roadside 
end of the ditch. With thu arrange
ment, the farmer got practically 
automatic results. (

Drainage from the low land is 
pumped out as rapidly as it ac
cumulates m the ditch. But the 
moisture isn’t wasted. It flows into 
a creek which supplies water need
ed for Uie more orthodox irriga
tion system serving the farmer’s 
drier acres. Now, he reports, the 
formerly neglected wet land Is pro
ducing on a par with the irrigated 
acres.

Low Bid Given 
For NM Tunnel

An AP dispatch from Denver, in 
‘.he El Paso Times, reports that Henry 
Thygesen o f Albuquerque, on Wed
nesday, submitted a low bid of $121,- 
J75 for the concrete lining of a tun
nel on the Alamogordo-Cloudcroft 
highway.

The project was advertised for bids 
oy the Public Roads Administration. 
Division Engineer B. W. Mattson said 
,t was possible another bid would be 
submitted. A telegram notified him 
before the deadline this morning that 
it was enroute.

Other bidders were E. M. Silver, 
Albuquerque, $134,195; Lowdermilk 
Bros., Denver, $146,920; Lee Moore, 
El Paso, $168,546.

The nroiect is for concrete lining 
of 100 feet of tunnel, portals, pon- 
.rete sidewalks and gutters and a 
enth of a mile of concrete pavement.

School News
First and Second Grade News—To

day the first grade fmuhes the last 
of their primers. ’That makes 12 pre
primers and 6 primers we have had 
this year in clau. Jeri Lynn Carson, 
Bobby Madron, Barry Teel, Newell 
Lipsett and Floyd Jones all read 
enough oiher books to make them 25 
and now they are proudly showing 
their new pencils. Marie surprised us 
with candy on Tuesday. Patsy, Marie 
and Chrutine took boxes to the box 
supper that night. Some of the first 
graders are having trouoie spelling 
“mother’’ and the second graders for
get some of their long vowels.

Seventh Grade News— Everyone is 
here today. John is reading a funny 
book when he should be studymg. 
Wilma and Tootsie are whispering, 
babe Ann is copying off Baihara’s 
math paper. Sammy u studying like 
a good boy. Jerry is studying hu his
tory oecause he thinks the teacher 
will call on him. Gerald is talking to 
John with a mouthful of gum. We are 
trying to be good to our teacher, be
cause we are havmg our six-week 
test.

Eighth Grade 'News— Edward is 
back in school after working in a sta
tion some time. The seventh and 
eighiii grade boys lost at the tourna
ment at Artesia last week end. We 
all enjoyed the party last Thursday 
night. Unly some of us got hard falls 
skating. Carol was absent from school 
Tuesday. Maybe she was too sleepy! 
alter going to the ball game that 
night. Oleia talked in her sleep the 
other night—some of us would have 
enjoyed hearing her. I

Third and Fourth Grade News — 
The third grade pupils are learning 
to multiply by two. The fourth grade 
pupils have learned to spell all of 
the states of the United States. It is 
lun to put* the puzzle maps of the 
spates together. We received a very 
interesting letter from Jerry Dulax 
trom Axtell, Texas, recently. Each 
pupil in hu room chose a town in 
another state and wrote to the third 
grade there. We are glad that Jerry 
selected our town. Elach of our third 
grade pupils wrote Jerry many things 
that we thought would interest him.

Mr. and Mrs Byron Marlar, A1 and 
Sarah May, of Carlsbad, spent last 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Lea. They drove to Cloudcroft in the 
afternoon and watched the skiing 
and the bob sledding

Mr. and Mrs. Ishaam Harrison and 
son and Mrs Tom Harrison, left Mon
day for New Jersey. Mrs Harruon 
will return in about two weeks.

Mrs. Eskue and son left Sunday for 
her home in California

Improvement of Land 
Cuts Production Cost

MAigin Between Retuin.Expense! Is Nenowing
Higher production costa now 

biting deeper into farm profits 
emphasize the need for farmers to 
get their land in shape to produce 
more bushels at lower unit costs 
per acre, the Middle West Soil 
Improvement Committee points out

The margin between what a 
farmer gets for his crops and what 
it costs him to produce them is 
narrowing steadily. Commodities

Your Ih r le  Sam wania lo tell you 
about a Chrialma* gift you •houldn'l 
be wilhoiil. That’s the gift o f aeeurily, 
o f ronfidenec in your nnanrial future, 
o f that peace o f minil that only coroea 
when monrv'a nm a problem, but a 
bleaaing. You ran have that g ifl berauae 
your f^vem inent ia offering the fineat 
aavinga plan that ever came within your 
reach. I f  you are on a payroll, join the 
Payroll Savinga Plan that puta in your 
hand a U, S. Savinga Bond at regular in- 
lervala. I f  not ini a payroll, you ran get 
a aavinga bond each month through the 
Bond-a-Month Plan at your bank. When 
making up prevents for the family, give 
a thought lo their futurea!

VJ. Traamra DtpaHwumi

Netvs From Hope
Kush Coates, Jack Wasson and Roy 

Lipsett went iishing down on the 
Pecos over the week end. They re
port very good luck.

ittend Golden 
Anniversary

Mrs. Mary Hardin, Mr. and Mrs. 
tohn Hardin and daughters, Mary 
Jane, Helen, Katherine and Wilma 
Jean motored to Jayton, Texas, Sun
day where they attended the golden 
wedding anniversary celebration of 
.Mr and Mrs C. O. Fox, Sr. Mrs. Fox 
and the late Wink Hardin were broth
er and sister They also saw two oth
er sisters of Mr. Hardin, besides a 
host of other relatives at the cele- 
♦"•at'on. They visited a brother of Mr. 
Hardin at Raton before returning 
Monday afternoon.

FOR SALE—One garden plow, bet
ter than new. News Office, Hope. 

FOR SALE—One quart of milk per 
day. Inquire at News Office, Hope.

For Safe: One 42 model 
Case tractor, one 42 model 
Case threshing machine, at 
Cauhape Farm, Hope, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Johnson and son 
Whitney were home from Carlsbad 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Emit Potter and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Potter and children 
went to Alamogordo this week to visit 
relatives.

It is reported that Bill Madron is 
consirucung a dairy bam.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Keller and daugh- 
.er, Mrs. Pete Jackson, were in Ar- 
.es,a Monday on a shopping trip.

When it comes to moisture some 
farmers have a two-fold problem. 
For occasionally it is neci <sary to 
remove excess moisture from a 
wet part of a farm while irrigati'>g 
adjoining dry area at the same 
time. Such actually iv the case on 
a Virginia farm.

The story behind this southern 
farmer’s problem is simple: His 
irrigated land was producing satis
factorily—but the low, wet acreage 
adjacent to it was wholly unpro
ductive. ’The solution to making 
both areas equally productive also 
proved simple. Here’s what was 
done:

No change was made in the irri
gation serving the high, dry land. 
The low land, however, received an 
“ irrigation in reverse’ ’ treatment.

used in farm production have more 
than doubled in price since 1939. 
Prices of grain and field crops have 
declined steadily smee early 1948.

The committee declared that 
“ greater crop producing efficiency 
is the answer to lower farm prices 
and higher production costs.’ ’

Crop production can b »  increased 
by “ put back’ ’ soil management 
methods and “ holding”  operations 
“ Put b;<ck”  methods include re
building the soil’s organic matter 
supply by growing deep-rooted 
legumes in rotation. They include 
replacing phosphate and potash 
drained off by constant row crop
ping. They also include putting all 
barnyard manure back on the soil 
and plowing under com stalks, 
straw and other left-overs.

“ Holding”  operations can include 
contouring, grass ;waterways and 
terracing where necessary.

Sales pads for sale at The News 
office at Hope.

98 Out $1 too Aee$pt$8
F$r lift li Ri$k

Joe Clemcnis was in Artesia Mon- 
lay as was Earl< Miller.

Lawrence Blakeny and Ezra Teel 
were visitors in Artesia Monday.

Maurice *Teel is driving a new car.

FOR SALE — Purina Embryo Fed 
Chicks. $17 for 100; $8.75 for 50;' 
$4.50 for 25. F. L. Wilson Feed & 
Farm Supplies', Artesia, N. M.

' —Adv. 5t!

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Jones from Sac- 
-amento were here last week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher.

Mrs. Chsrles Bullock and son from 
.\rtesia were up Tuesday visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hilary 
White, Sr.

First of all a ditch was dug across 
the area so that the excess mois
ture would drain into it. Then a 
vertical type centrifugal pump, as 
ahown in the accompanying illus-

I All but flve out of every 100 appli
cants for life insurance were ac
cepted in 1947, the Institute of Life 
Insurance reports.

Analysis of 1947’a company re
ports on ordinary insuranee policy 
issuance shows that 95 pee cent of 
all applicants were issued policies 
Of the total issued, 96 per cent 
were standard rate policies and 10 
per cent rate policies.

Chief cause for the 5 per cent 
not qualifying for either standard 
or extra rate policies was the broad 
category of diseases of the heart, 
arteries and kidneys. Nearly half 
of all the impairments preventing 
issuance of policies were in this 
category.

Physical reasons combined ac
counted for over three-fourths of 
those who did not meet qualiflc-a- 
tions. Chief causes of these were 
cardiovascular-renal, between 40 
per cent and 50 per cent; medical 
history, 20 per cent; overweight or 
underweight, 5 per cent. Less than 
5 per cent were for occupational 
hazards and the balance were for 
other underwriting reasons, includ
ing application for too much insur
ance in relation to finances, loca
tion of residence, or habits regard
ed as harmfuL
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■WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-
Church Raps Mindszenty Verdict; 
Dewey Don's Attire of .Liberalism; 
People Checked Inflation Threat

CARDINAL MINDSZENTY
For s prtHoplt, Uf*

*t

IBDtTOK'a NOTB- Wliva optalaai ar« *spr«(t*4 la Ur«* rolamai. are thns« ol
WMiara M*wkpa«rr Uataa’s a«w« aaalysii aaa ael aarcatarUy el Uls aaataaprr.)

MINDSZENTY:
G«rs Lit* Term

The trial of Cardinal Mindazenty, 
primate of Hungary, waa over and 
the verdict came a* no aurpn«e. 
The Cardinal was sentenced to life 
imprisonment on charge* of trea- 
aon and black marketing If there 
were an unexpected element in the 
Outcome it was that he was spared.

But at trial's end even that hung 
in the balance. Cardinal Minds* 
senty still could lose his life. Under 
Hungarian law, while hi* sentence 
of life could be appealed, the su
preme peoples tribunal, last court 
of appeal, could increase the sever
ity of the sentence which, in this 
case, could mean only death.

THE CARDINAL was doomed 
from the outset His plight had so 
stirred the Christian world that de
nunciations of the Hungarian gov
ernment's actions were almost uni
versal. Prwerful western nations, 
through their leading churchmen, 
bad attacked the trial procedure 
and this, in turn, had incensed the 
Communist-dominated Hungarian 
court to a point where the issue was 
never in doubt

It wa.N generally believed that it 
was only reluctance to make a 
martyr out of the Cardinal that 
averted the death penalty.

Hungary lost no time in assail
ing American representatives who 
actually, or purportedly, sided with 
the cardinal. Among targets of 
these attacks were Cardinal Spell
man. of New York, who delivered 
a scathing sermon against prosecu
tion of Mindszenty, and Selden 
Chapin. U. S envoy to Hungary.

AMONG OTHER THINGS. Cardi
nal Mindszenty was accused of 
gathering information for Chapin 
in a scheme to overthrow the Hun
garian government. Chapin immedi
ately branded this charge as “ pure 
fantasy ''

General opinion was tnat in the 
prosecution of the Cardinal Rus
sian communism had made its 
first great blunder. For in the 
move was discerned the fact that 
religion and religious concepts— 
whether Catholic or Protestant— 
would not be permitted to stand in 
the way of Soviet aims.

The Russians had resurrected a 
policy which once before had so 
alarmed them that they had for
sworn it. But now they were pub- 
Lcly and dramatically recommitted 
to it—a policy of the Kremlin ver
sus Chrisf, and this time the Soviet 
Union was up against an adversary 
for whom there can be no defeat.

INFLATION:
People Curbed It

The pieople, themselves, c a n  
claim major credit for the recent 
check to national inflation.

That is the conclusion of the fam
ily economics bureau of the North
western National Life Insurance 
company which conducted a study of 
the subject.

THE STUDY developed that a 
slowdown, halt, or reverse of six 
main factors in the 76 per cent 
rise from pre-war price levels had 
been brought about.

It found that as late as last 
September, the public still was bid
ding frantically against each other 
for more goods than were being 
produced in many lines But in 
the final two months of 1948, con
sumers suddenly quit trying to out
bid each other.

With industrial production in 
high gear and comparatively free 
from .nterruptions. output and 
available supplies of most consum
er goods were gaining steadily.

Government bidding for grain in 
Europe, which ran grain prices up 
to record heights last year, slowed 
down as world grain production 
recovered.

THE LONG RISE in wage-costs- 
per-unit of goods was slowing down, 
the study said.

Continuing its listing of the six 
factors, the study reported that 
rapid expansion in money supply, 
both cash and credit, due to vast 
government borrowing, had also 
slowed down.

Borrowing by business for ex
pansion was listed as the sixth fac
tor which was slowed down because 
of tightened restrictions.

But the first and foremost cause 
of the current price deflation, the 
study concludes, has been the halt 
in the public’s scramble for goods. 
By trimming their demands to fit 
within available supplies, the peo
ple have recaptured some of their 
■ormal control over prices.

COP'S DEWEY:
New Liberalism

For a man who was strangely 
reticent about plans while seeking 
the presidency of the United States, 
New Yorks Thomas E. Dewey 
turned vocal and voluble in his 
Lincoln Dav address in Washing
ton •

In the diminutive governor’s re
marks there was no apology for 
defeat and no supine bid for favor. 
Instead, he lashed out vigorously 
against party policy and advocated 
a purge of "anti-liberals’ ’ from 
GOP raiiks

That there was a noticeable para
dox in his position apparently dis
turbed him not at all. W.’hile cry
ing for those who oppose “ liberal 
progressive" policies to get out of 

I the party, he struck out also at 
New Dealish elements inside the 
organization

Urging his party to stop bemoan
ing the past, he recommended that 
it dedicate it.self anew to forward- 
looking programs of social progress 
but without “ trying to outbid the 

I Democrats with the public money.”  
j  It was Dewey’s first public ad- 
' dress since his defeat last Novem
ber, and in it he reminded his lis
teners that the last GOP platform 
expressed wholehearted l^Uef in 
unemployment insurance, increased 
old-age assistance, broader social 
security generally, slum clearance 
and public housing, public develop
ment of water power, and farm 
price supports.

These words must have left some 
of his hearers stunned. Surely, they 
must have asked themselves, why 
weren’t some of these things men
tioned during the multiple appear
ances of their presidential candi
date last year?

But, Dewey, ever the realist in 
facing a situation, however he may 
react to it. conceded that the par
ty was split wide open in a fight 
between two extremes of thought. 
And then he uttered a remark 
which must have brought some sly 
smiles. He said; “ What we ought 
to do . . .  is to make it everlasting
ly clear to the country where we 
stand and why."

INCOME:
Average $3,000

The average annual income of 
the American family was climbing.

In 1947 the average was $3,000, 
highest ever recorded up to that 
time.

The federal census bureau, Which 
issued the report, found that in
come was distributed among the 
country’s 37 million families in this 
manner;

FOUR MILLION h a d  under 
$1,000; six million had $1,000 to 
$2,000; eight million, $2,000 to
$3,000; eight million, $3,000 to

. $4,000; four million, $4,000 to
' $5,000; three million, $5,000 to
$6,000; three million $6,000 to $10,- 
000, and one million, $10,000 or 
more.

Thus only four million families— 
or slightly fewer than one out of 
each nine families in the country— 
had in that year the $6,000 which 
President Truman has suggested 
as the starting point for the income 
tax increase he asked Congress to 
consider

An interesting factor is that in 
one fourth of the families, women 
earned 25 per cent or more of the 
family income, and more than two 
million families were supported en
tirely by female breadwinners.

Who fared best in the average?
Farm wage-workers cam* out 

best. The income of this class had 
Jumped from an average of $300 in 
1939 to $900 in 1947.

GREEN LIGHT:
Woits Faithfully

Harry S. Truman, of Indepen
dence, Mo., is getting into a habit 
of popping up as a poll topper in 
this or 'that department

“ Man of the year . . . most pop
ular. etc., etc . . .  "  are some of 
the poll winning titles he already 
possesses.

Now, he has come up with an- 
cther

Mr Truman is the nation’s No. 1 
pedestrian.

No less an authority than that 
National Safety Council has so 
designated Mr Truman.

THE ASSOCIATION’S magazine. 
Public Safety, pictured Mr. Tru
man on its cover and commended 
him for his interest in safety.

The traffic advisory board of the 
District of Columbia hailed the 
President’s "firm  decision to wait 
faithfully for the. green light be
fore crossing Pennsylvania avenue.*'

Mr. Truman turned down a sug
gestion that a special traffic con
trol be established for his daily 
walks between his temporary resi
dence at Blair House and the White 
House.

Mr I'ruman said he preferred 
to obey the traffic signals “ Like 
any other citizen.”

A-BOMB DATA:
Reds DenAind It

The Russians just couldn’t stay 
out of the news.

j  But in an utterance which com
manded American headlines, they i 

' revealed themselves as almost ! 
i childishly naive.
j  With the cold war as hot as it | I could be, short of the bullet stage, | 
I the Soviets had the gall to demand I that the United States tell them | 

how many A-bombs this .country 
has and provide full data on armed 

. forces and armaments.
I Never modest in demands, the 
j  Soviets set a deadline for receipt 
of this information It waa March 

I  31, 1949
I HOWEVER they wouldn’t be 
! completely selfibh about the matter. 
They demanded that the report on 
these matters be made to the 
United Nations, of which Russia is 
a member.

I Warren R Austin. U. S delegate 
to the U N ,  dubbed the Soviet res- 

: olution a “ succotash of all the 
beans and different constituents"

I Russia has put to the U. N. on the 
arms and atomic questions since 

; the world peace organization was 
! termed
I  Even a non-betting citizen might 
. be excused for risking a sawbuck 
that the Russians would have noth- 

I ing but their pains in proposing 
I that the U. S. bare its atomic war I potentials to the Kremlin.
B-29'S:
Direct Hits

I The army air force was making 
a point for its contention of its 
importance as an effective arm in 
itself. Four air force B-29’s scored 
direct hits on nine fighting ships 
attacking Kodiak island in the 
navy’s north Pacific war games.

An airman aboard one of the 
bombers said the formation spot- ' 
ted the nine ships 250 miles south- 

! east of Kodiak and registered 
I bombing hits in three runs at 20,- 
000 feet.

THE SHIPS were part of a navy 
task force attempting to retake the 
island from a theoretical enemy.

The report was significant from 
two standpoints. First, because the 
air force termed it important 
enough to report. Since that was 
done, it was motivated, probably, 
by the fact that the »air force 
wanted to show that it had demon
strated the efficacy of the power 
of land-based planes in an off
shore attack.

Shady q^al
Mary—My cousin is engaged in 

lome pretty shady uadertakings. 
Harry—Really?
Mary—Yeah, he hangs awnings.

Ginger and Mustard 
Sho—V ’by don't ibtst troops show 

•or* gimgtr?
H*—IF#//, yom »##, lb*y w*r* tost 

nttsstly mnsttrtd.

Quiet Reigns
“ My daughter has arranged a 

ittle piece for the piano."
“ Good! it ’s time we had a little 

peace I’ *

Case Study 
First Doctor—1 had an nnosnal 

case today.
Second Doctor—What was UT 
First Doctor—1 attended a gross 

widow with hay fever.

Ripe Parrot
Joan—That parrot is a hundred 

years old.
Jasper—Gracious, he*s awfully 

green for his age I

Farming Hint
"I ft  no tu* tou<ing t**dt two foot
dttp
"/ iststow, bnt it onntjn tbo birdt."

C lo se u p

This latest excellent profile oi 
General of the Army Douglas 
MacArtbur was made when he ar
rived at Haneda airport, Tokyo, to 
welcome ranking generals and ol- 
fleials of the far east command.

iFftreRpAIN SHOOTS you full of

#  Rub in Ben-Gay for gently warming, soothing, 
speedy relief from cold discomfort! Ben-Gay contains 
up to 2 time* more of those famous pain-relieving 
ingredients known to every doctor—methyl salicylate 
and menthol—than five other widel}^ offered rub-ins. 
Insist on genuine Ben-Gay, the original Baums 
Analgesique. It acta fast!
Mae lor Pate ds« ta mnuiunSM. MUSCU ACHLaod STtAHtt. 

/Uh for Mdd bsa far far ChiMrM.

NATURALLY, when you use your dashlighi  ̂
you use up tome of the power in the bas- 

teriet. But "Eveready” batteries recover power 
between uses—thtnkt to a reaction of chemicals 
built into the batteries. Yet, "Eveready’ ’ batteries 
bouttf* back for extra lifel Intist on ”Eveseady” 
batteriet for your fiashlight—they’re the largess 
telling brand in the world!

TV rttO urt*  ■■rt -BmrmOi^’ OIntsnmtiOm orrOsatMf 
N A T I O N A L  C A N N O N  C O M P A N Y .  I N * .

M E »t  42a# Slraat, Ntw Ywfc 17. N. T . 
f/ali •/ C/alaa C rrM r  fTTJ3  aa# CarSaa Car#
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See \ our Local Feed Dealer or call us at 
Carlsbad 1126 for deliveries and prices

Pecos Valley Cotton Oil Company 
Loving, New Mexico

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR HOM I TOWN PAPER 
fivM  you compUy*. dopoit^oblo 
local Nowt. You ncod to know oil 
tkot is going on whoro you livo.

But you livo also in •  
W ORLD, wkore momontous ovonts 
oro in tho moking' -events which 
con mean so much to you, to your 
iofc, your home, your luturo. Pot 

' constructivo reports and intorpro- 
totions of national ond intomo- 
tionol nows, there is no substitute 
for THE CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE  
M ONITOR doily.

Enioy tho benefits of being 
best informed— locally, notionolly, 
intemotionelly —  with your local 
paper end The Christian Science 
Monitor.

LISTEN Tuesday nights ovei 
ABC stations to "The Christior 
Science Monitor Views the News.* 
And use this coupon 
today for e special in- ^ 
troductory subscription. 1
0«Mr St., BMtadi IS# U .S.A

•wtr*dw<fsr> 
! •  Tt»« Sclewc#

— 24 iMEMt. I • * € ! • • •  S I .

M7ftitv*

<#44r«ss«

FEED COTTON MEAL- and CAKE

..X ,.t>
v r -  , fl > g

Ju>i turn a salie . strike a match 
. , and insunily warm, radiant 
heal pours from your Humphrey 
Radiantlire. Beautifully designed 
and compactly Jbujit, these gas 
burning heaters-afie ideal for Chilly 
fall or spring days or for that hard- 
lo-heat rixim in fnydni.inter.
See them today.

/ m
j

Illustrated above is Model 

405, just one of the many 

models of gas heating ap

pliances for home and busi

ness, carrying the Humphrey 

trademark of quality.

Dynamite Is Magic 
Worker on Farmland
'  Must Be Carefully

Used to Prevent Harm
•

Dynamite is the Paul Bunyan of 
the modern farm. Like the make- 
believe, giant lumberman who 
could uproot trees and do other 
remarkable t h i n g s ,  explosives, 
properly and carefully used, can 
perform scores cf labor-saving 
tasks about the farm, according to 
F. S. Eldred, manrger of the ex
plosives and powder oi 'isions, Olin 
industries. East Alton, 111.

Farmers today are finding they 
can save much labor and time in 
digging ditches, blasting out stumps, 
making post holes, cleaning out 
w.nter holes and even planting trees 
by t^e use of explosives.

"But caution is the watchword,”  
l»e warns. Like fire, dynamite is 
an excellent servant and a terrible 
master. When the farmer uses 
it with full knowledge of the great 
labor-saving work it can do, as 
well as the fearful damage, he has 
a giant farm hand who can almost 
perform miracles.”

place the dynamite as near as pos
sible under the center mass, or 
under the larger roots. If there 
are two large rooXa, it may be nec
essary to plant the explosive under 
both.

Figure 1 shows the proper way 
of loading to remove an evenly 
rooted stump. The charge is under 
the center of the stump.

Sometimes there are stumps 
wita central doM-nward roots, 
called tap roots. I n such a case as 
shown in Figure 2, the charge is

his own judgment. If there is ever 
any doubt, he should consult an 
expert.

15itches are dug by dynamite not 
b;- placii.g one charge, blowing out 
a hole then using another charge. 
Figure 3 shows the dynamite 
plu.ited stick by stick at regular 
in'.ervals so that whole sections are 
blown out at the same time. In this 
way, the earth docs not fall back

SPLIT 
CARTRIOOES

F ig u r t  2

placed down alongside the tap root 
on the side that will bring it as 
near as p- ssible to the center of 
the stump.

Another great labor-saving task 
can be performed with dynamite. 
That is the digging of the ditches. 
Dynamite can be easily carried 
through the woods, swamps and 
other country inipassible to horses 
or machines and, once there, can 
quickly do more work than dozens 
c: laborers or several machines.

- I I  I

U 2V

FUSE ^c.

V.'ATCR o« EARTH 
TAMPING

F ig h t*  3

But always ti.c words “ safety- 
first”  must be kept in mind. The 
farmer siiould know his explosive, 
know the type of_iuil in which he 
is onerating and sliouiri not trust

Knowledge Is Valuable 
To Those Purchasing Eggs

U. S. department of agriculture 
marketing specialists report that 
knowing where to buy eggs and 
how to keep them are the only two 
ways that consumers can be sure 
of having a quality product at all 
times.

The homemaker’s first step in 
this direction is to buy from retail- 
eis or wholesalers who keep eggs 

n» er coT.staiit refrigeration until 
d

Causes of Farm  F'ires 
Fires cause several thousand 

deaths and injuries to farm people 
besides untold hardship and suf
fering each year. Must (arm Area 
are due to eight preventable caus
es: (1) Defective chimneys; (2) 
Sparks on combustible roofs; (3) 
Inadequate lightning protection;
(4) Carelessness with matches,
(5) Spontaneous ignition, (6) Im
proper use of gasoline and kero
sene; (7) Unsafe stove and furnace 
installation; (8) Misuse of elec
tricity and appliances.

When Thinning Paint •
When thinning any paint, varn ^ 

or lacquer pr^uct, it is exceed
ingly important to use the right 
kind of thinner, and then only ac
cording to the directions of the 

' manufacturer, which usually are 
found printed on the containers of 

j his priducts. Fur example, it would 
' be absolutely wrong to use a lac- 
I quer thinner in house paint, or tur

pentine as a thinner in lacquer. If 
I there is any doubt as to what to I use, sound advice can be obtained 

from your paint dealer

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

r "

V

When in Artesia
Slo|> and shop at the finest dm*: store 
in New Mexieo. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches ser\ ed also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

Advertise in the News. It Pays.

Fight* I .
Stumps are a bugbear to farm

ers. Each' IS a problem in itself. 
The farmer must study the type of 
stump, whether it has roots that 
run along ^ust under the ground, or 
has great tap roots. Then he must 
carefully plan how to blast out that 
stump with dynamite. Again 
“ caution”  is the watchword. If 
not sure, the farmer should consult 
an explosives expert. But the typi
cal way to blast a stump is to

YOUR EYES 

ARE IMPORTANT

C o i l B I l I t

Dr. Edward Stone
Optometrist

Calling A ll Car Owners !
Before Starting on a Trip 

Change to Phillips “ 66”  
Premium Oil. It Cleans

/

Your Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil Company
A r t e s i a

Distributors of Phillip’s *^66”  Products
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>turcfy Table Ideal
For Use in the Yard

m u s t e r o i e

Smooffi Away D Ixooifort o f

Chafed, Itchy Skin
Vm . II ■ninplr at that' Bathe with mild 
Retinol Soap, then tpread oo medicated 
Retinol Wonderful how quickly and 
teo lly  the tuothing ingredientt in thit 
laaou t oiatmeni give bliMiul relief

SEEDS
l o o  qat tha boat poatibla atait for 

a qood crop wbao you plant tha lamoua 
COLD SEAL brood.

Than you ora SURE el claan. lettad 
and occlunotad aaad. Whathar let gar- 
dan at Bald you con dapand upon thair 
purity, aitolity and occutocy.

Sand today lot tha colorful naw 
CoUoq ond Gordon Cuida. 100 pogea 
tully Uluatiatad. Why riak aaad ol 
doubtful origin whan 
GOLD SEAL aaad coatt 

ao Ullla?

Western Seed Co.
14)5 I5(K St 0*nv*r,Colo

SEND  FOR CATALOG TODAY

Kidneys Must 
W orkW ell-
K«r You To Kerl UrII 

24 kourf svery day. 1 daya avrry 
vaek. savar atoppme. tha kidaiiaya ftltar 
vaata M ttar fruoi tha blood.

If aora paopla vara a«ara of how tha 
kidoaaa muai eonaUiitly ramoaa aur> 
plua fluid, atefwa aeida sad otbar waits 
iBaitst that esaoot atay is tba blood 
wabowl lojary to basith, thars would 
ba batlaf uodaratanding of wh$ tha 
wbola ayatacB la upaat wbse kidoaya fail 
to fusrtioS proparly

Bursiog. araaty or too fraouant arias* 
tios aomatimrs warns that aomatbin| 
is wrong* You nay luffar aagf^ng bark* 
arho. baadackas. dixsmasa. rkrumaUs 
pa-M> grttiag up at oigbts. awaiting 

Wby sot try />•#«'• PtUi? You wIB 
ba ufiag s m^icia# raaommaadad tha 
country caar. T>oaa’i atiraulatt tba fua^ 
tios m tba k.doaya and balp tbaia ts 
fluab out poisoaoua watta from tha 
blood- Tbay coatam ootbiog harafuL 
Gal Dsan’ i today. Caa aritk con&daosa 
At all drug atocas-

DOANS PILLS

IT'S A WAR**
FEEL1N6

The feeling of coming 

back to our own home 

town after teeing the 

* «» f fke world. ^  

~~ proud of our fowni

KATHLeCN NORRIS

Communist Paradox
SEW IN G  CIRCLE P A H ER N S

OoJdLs ’ Set J t  to Se

TilF R E ’S nothing like having an 
old fashioned picnic in your 

awn backyard. Especially so when 
you have this sturdy table all set 
up ready to seat the entire family. 
Its construction permits leaving it 
out the year round.

The pattern ofTered below takes 
all the mystery out of building the 
table to any size needed. While the 
pattern suggests making it six feet. 
It provides complete, easy to fol
low, directions for making it long
er, if desired. All materials used 
in building this table are stock Mze 
and readily obtainable at lumber 
/arda everywhere.

Sand IV  (or PUU. SIZE Ptmic Tabla 
Pattern No. 22 to Ca«t*Bild Pattom Cooa- 
pony. Dwpartmont W. PloooanlviUo. N Y.

-Made ESPECIALLY For

KIDDIES'
C H E S T c o in s

la raitoi taashe- 
OJM ■ mM

I f  Dt. KENNETH J, FOREIUN
Sl'R IPTL 'R E  Matthew S 5-T 
DEVOTIONAL READ ING : Matthew 

U MU

Ideal World
Lesson for February 27, IMS

K  NY MAN with a revolutionary 
“  new idea has to try to ex
plain it. Jesus was no exception. 
As a young teacher of religion, 

he had to answer the 
question which older 
teachers were bound 
to put to him! If your 
teaching is new, how 
can it be true? And 
if it la true, what can 
be n e w  about it?
This was a fair ques
tion. The Sermon on 
the Mount is Jesus’ 
answer to it. The Dr, Feremsa 
main theme of that 
sermon is the kingdom of God, an 
ancient phrase but with new mean
ings as Jesus used it. We can say 
“ The Ideal World’ ’ and mean just 
the same thing.

• • a

The Right People

JESUS EMPHASIZES, above all, 
the kind of people who belong to 

Cod’s Ideal World. ’This would be 
surprising to s t^ e  modern plan
ners. Communi.sts think that if you 
can once get a world in which every 
one has enough to eat and drink and 
wear, a world where nobody is poor 
(or everybody is as poor as every
body else, which ia all the same 
thing), you will have the perfect 
world. Jesus would know this is 
nonsense. You do not get the per
fect world by improving the toil, 
or the system of government, or 
the economic system.

But the fact is that even after 
you got your perfect soeial sys
tem, with perfect politics and 
perfect distribution of wealth, 
even a perfect climate and soil, 
yon would still be nowhere near 
the Ideal World unless you have 
improved your people.

• • •
Is This You
tW HAT WE call the “ beatitudes”  
”  (Matt. 5:7-12) is Jesus’ eight- 

point program for the citizen of the 
Ideal World The right people are 
happy people, to begin with. (The 
word translated “ Blessed”  is a reg
ular Greek word for “ happy.” ) But 
the main difference between differ
ent kinds of people is not that some 
want to be happy while others do 
not

Jesus’ ideal people are humble, 
not proud; they see their sins and 
are sorry for them; they are
“ meek” —that is, they are not in a 
hurry to demand their own rights; 
they do not merely admire good
ness. they are positively hungry for 
it; they are merciful, not careless 
or cruel, they are pure in heart and 
not only in speech and act.

• • •

Salt
T^O YOU really want an ideal
^  world? The best way to begin
is to learn how ta be a citizen of 
such a world. Jesus uses two in
teresting simple words to describe 
the kind of people he means. You 
are salt, he said,—you are light.

So there is no substitute for 
a really good Christian. Living, 
here and now, like citizens of 
the ideal world to come, Christ
ians are both salt and light.

Salt because they give a taste to 
otherwise flat or bitter life. Salt be
cause they keep human society from 
going rotten.

• • •
Light
R ND LIGHTI Like salt, light ought 

^  not to be too noticeable. A glar
ing light is bad on the eyes, as too 
much salt is bad on the tongue/- So 
a Christian is not supposed to rub 
his goodness in on other people, so 
to speak. He is as indispensable as 
salt in bread—and should be as in
conspicuous. But light, like salt, if 
it is any good has to be applied 
directly.

So the Christian, God’s ideal 
citizen-in-training, can do the 
world no good by running away 
from the world.

If a Christian is going to leave 
this world better than he found it, 
—even a little bit farther gn toward 
the Ideal World,—he must come into 
touch with the world, not to imitate 
It. but to change it.

(Copyright by the Intomatlona! Coun
cil ol Rchflovia EducaUon on behalf of 
M  Proteatant denoromatlona. Ralcaoad 
by WNU raaturoa.)

Bell lyndlcata—WNU Eaaturoo 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
AMONG THE YOUNG persons I 

love —  and perhaps among those 
you love, too— there are a few who 
have given their heartk, minda 
and bodily services to the promo
tion of communism. ’They live along 
pleasantly and comfortably enough, 
blessings and advantages of being 
Americans, but they feel small ad
miration for their own country and 
quiet but passionate confidence in 
the Russian ideology.

When 1 suggested to two of these 
young crusaders that they go, at 
my expense, to spend a year or 
two in Russia and study commu
nism in its workings, they regarded 
me with that kindly superior amuse
ment that ia so characteristic of 
their attitude toward those who 
differ with them.

“ Take the children to Russia,'* 
they exclaimed incredulously. Of 
course, they couldn’t and wouldn’t. 
Take small babies over to the re
strictions, shortages and discom
forts of a great country in the 
throes of getting itself born! Deep 
snow, unheated houses, transporta
tion difficulties, complicated and 
ramified laws in every direction 
and both Mother and Dad working. 
They knew too well how bitter a 
contrast this would be to the free
dom they know today.

What Is the Answer? | 
But despite the shock that this 

suggestion gave them, they went 
right on addressing envelopes, ad
dressing meetings, quoting the Red 
propagandists with pride, citing our 
American ways with scorn.

Why? Does any bewildered par
ent of deluded children know the 
answer? Any educated person—and 
almost all our American childrca

eu /

Pittarn No. SSIO comM In iliM  •  nwntba, 
1, I. 3 and 4 yaara. 8 I »  1. draw. 1 yarda 
of 35 or 3>-lnch: rompcri. 1% yardi, Vb yard 
rlr roc to trim each rtyla.

Tha naw Spring and Summor FASHION 
U biggai and bettar than rver—M  pagw o f 
omarl new rtyloi. ipeclal featuroa—froa pat
tern printed liuida the book. Send IS ronla 
today

SEWING C IR l'LB  PATTERN UEPT. 
530 Soalb WeUs St. I'bJrago I, lU.

EncloM 23 cents ta coins tor aacb 
oattern desired.
Pafferti No--------------------SUa-------

arfHr^.

4 aies.-4 yrs.
Tiny Tot Set

CX)R the tiniest family members 
^  —gay little brother and sister 
set that’s fun to sew. Bright ric rac 
ia used to trim the pretty shaped 
yokehne, buttons are a nice tinish.

JOUSEHOLD
IHTS! “

CUtmg Aments utth norm . . .

have had high school, if not college, 
training—knows that we Americans 
started as Russia did, less than 200 
years ago, and that in that short 
time we actually have demon
strated a way of living nearer the 
ideal than that cf any other coun
try.

The young people in America, 
shouting in the defense of the Com
munist party, know that there are 
few laboring men or women in the 
world who wouldn’t jump onto a 
ship and come to America if they 
could and turn themselves into 
Americans with all due speed once 
they got here.

My own brief visit to Russia in
cluded the journey from the far 
east coast right through to the west
ern border. I saw happening there 
something like what must have hap
pened in France in 1793. I saw the 
mighty struggle of a wealth- 
oppressed, n o b i 1 i t y-oppressed, 
church-oppressed people trying to 
throw off injustice and want and 
gain what to us in America is pri
marily right; liberty, life, and the 
pursuit of happiness.

Same Goal, Wrong Approach
They are seeking what we all 

need and desire, but they are some 
150 years behind us. New abuses, 
as was inevitable, have sprung up 
■in place of the old. Their leaders 
have grasped power, but they don’t 
know how to use it. They went in 
hastily, some 20 years ago, for free 
marriage, free divorce, almost uni
versal and quite legally recognized 
abortion. A relative of mine met 
one Moscow professional man who 
had been married 22 times in less 
than four years.

Well, yes, and in Paris some 150 
years ago they tried to abolish God, 
too, and put a naked woman up on 
the altar of Notre Dame. Yet Paris 
CEDie to her senses eventually. The 
bells rang again and the broad 
steps of the Madeleine are never 
empty now.

Russia needs time. We don’t help 
her cause over here with fear, cri
ticism, rumor, abuse. And espe
cially those youngsters—for young 
or old, they are immature — don’t 
help her cause when they grasp 
half-baked Marxian theories and 
go about babbling them, aii the 
time quite safe and happy under a 
different sort of aaUqnal life.

Gift wrapping paper from Christ
mas, birthdays, etc., makes a gay 
lining for dresser drawers.

—  a —
Wallpaper cleaner can be used 

to clean paper or parchment lamp 
shades successfully.

— a —
When using a plunger to open a 

clogged drainpipe, it w ill prove 
more efficient if you rub a thick 
coat of petroleum jelly along the 
flat bottom edge of the cap: this 
will provide a tighter seaL

— a—
Hot mince meat on waffies with 

hard sauce is a deliciously rich 
dessert.

— a—
Water stained bottles can be

cleaned by partially filling them I 
with hot water, adding some small i 
pebbles, BB shot or broken egg ' 
shells and then shaking vigorously. |

—  a —  I
Pillows that are aired frequently . 

w ili last longer. It isn't necessary 
to hang them out of doors; just pin 
the pillow on a line in the house so 
that the air can circulate around it. 
This fluffs it up and dries out pos
sible perspiration dampness.

—  a —

To remove liquid fat from hot 
broth, pour it through a clean 
cotton cloth which has been 
wrung out in cold water. |

Ancient Toys Were 
As Ingenious as Ours

The dolls of ancient Egypt were 
very realistic, featuring movable 
arms and legs, and wigs of woven 
hair interwoven with tiny balls of 
clay in imitation of the typical 
headdress of the Nubian maidens.

Little girls played with doll 
houses completely furnished with 
mirrors and dresser chests with 
movable drawers. Nor was the vir
tue of industry overlooked by the 
“baker at work.”  This favorite toy 
of both boys and girls was s mova
ble figure mounted on a board 
which “kneaded the dough” by 
moving a lump of clay back and 
forth as the youngster pulled the 
string.

For Little Fellows 
With Big Colds...

Mother . . . the best-known homa 
remedy you can use to relieve dis> 
tress of his cold is wanning, com
forting Vicks VapoRub. If you rub 
It on at bedtime. It works even 
while the child tleeptl And often 
by morning the worst miseries of 
his cold are gone. Try it. Get tha 
one and only Vicks VapoRubI

Gat chicki brad to Ur mora rasa — 
brioi roa bigfar probu. Booic'i chiclu 
ora fomotu {torn co m  K> cooti. U. 5. 
approvtd tod  Pullorum Cooiroliad. 
Popular brood*. Prico* |4.00 por 100 
aad up. Tboto aro auorontood to Uoo 5 
wooIl* or roplicod froo of chtrao. Sood 
no moooT. Wo *bip C.O D. P*z root 
po*iia*a fow coot* for tb ippias 
charge*. Fro* c*l*log.

M l i r t  UTCIHIU. Ik .. «Mtki*tt**.llMK.

SORBXHAPPeOUPS?
Quick relief with 
MENTHOLATUM
# Don’t gO'OO suffering froiB 
painful, dry, cracked lips — 
rescb for Mentholatum. Feal 
fsit-scting Meniholatum’s fa- 
mous combinstion of menthol, 
camphor and other ingredients 
tooihe tender lip skin, revive 
dried-out skin cells, help theta 
retain needed moisture. Soon 
smarting pain leaves, lips feel 
smoother—it's a pleasure to 
smite again. In tubes tod jars— 
35< and 75< sizes.

M E N T H O L A T U M

S P E A K I H 6  O F
F A l B H t S S

W e’re proud of our advertisers. They 

are offering honeat values at reason

able pricet. They’re making it easy 

for you te find and buy what yen 

want.

i
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CRISP-TCNOCR

DCUCIOUS/

ALWAYS POPS
ASK YOUR C R O C IR

For Joyful G>ugh 
Relief, Try This 

Home Mixture
Thia iplenUul rccipo la uacd by pUl- 

Bena avcry year, because it mJkea 
0Uch a dependable, effective medicine 
for coufha due to colda. It ia so easy 
to mix—a child could do It.

Prom any drureist. xet SH ounces 
• f  Pinex. a special compound of proT* 
on Insredienta, in concentrated form, 
well-known for Ita aoothinx effect on 
throat and bronchial irritatlona.

Then make a syrup by stirrinx two 
oupa of xranulated auxar and one cup 
o f water a few momenta, until dia- 
oolved. No cookinx needed. Or you can 
use com syrup or liquid honey, la- 
■tcad of suxar syrup.

Put the Flinex into a pint bottle and 
lU  up with your syrup. This xives you 
•  full pint of couxh medicina very 
affective and quick-actinx. and you 

about four tunes as much for 
your money. It never spoila and la 
vary pleasant—children love It.

Tou'Il be surprised by the way It 
takes hold of couxhs. xivlnx quick 
rsllof. It loosens the phlexm. soothes 
the Irritated membranea and helps 
itaartheairpaaaaxea. Money refuniM 
It n doesn't please you in every aray. 

n a e x  t e v M  Y o a  M w M yS

MUSCLE
s t m n ?
SORETONE Linimffnt's 
Mmmting Pmd  A ctio n  
Q ivo s Q u ick  R o lio fI

l■■•tes■ espoewe pul BMMfy n  imacia. las
ted beck. ftbcw stcS tympioes qutcUy 
ta Iseaicni ipccsll)r wada lot Hue purpias.

• . i 'v  ‘

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

Soaaiotic LawnaM cemaina afleciiva n i^ s - 
dm t Msradiceu lhai act hkc glowuis aninsk 
Iraaa s Waiins pad Hcipa tllraci Irtali uuiact 
Msod supply

I Fail, tentl
laJsf swM«d ot pnc* i^fundcd 30c

■vpiy
leretosa s  is a d as  by tiwlf Fail, tentlc 

asiBfyuig laJsf siaw '
Icoaoaiy a n  SI.00 

Try Soriiofs for AiMcU'i Foot Rdb s i  S 
Opas ef coauBoa fuati—oa coMsctl

A LL -V E G E T A B LE  
L A X A T IV E

NATURE'S RE.MEDY (NR) TAB- 
LETS—A purely vexeiable Uxativc lo 
relieve comiipaiioo withool ihe usual 
gripinx. tickeninx. pcmirbinx aenia- 
tiooc and doci ooi cauie t rash. Try 
NR—you will see the differeoce. Uo- 
coated or caody coated—iheir setioo 
ia dependable, ihorouxh, yet xemle sa 
■illiona of NR'a base proved. Gel s 
2Sc bos and uae as direaed.

FUSSY STOMACH? 
HUEF FOR *00 
MWttSTHW./. (..-VV 
CAS AND 

■ARTBURN THE TUMMYI

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds

That NANG ON
CitomuJsioa relieves promptly beesuaa 
it  goes right to the teat o f (he troubla 
to  help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, lender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. T e ll your druggist 
to  sell you a botde o f  Creomulsion 
w ith  the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
o r  you are to have your money back.

CREOM ULSION,
forCoughs.ChestColds.Bronchilis \

60«0 
A S  6® ^

Our advxrtiacrt 

make good their 

promitet and 

never quibble 

on any furan*  

tee offered.

tYNOPSIB
The toss ot their family tortene Is aa- 

eepted stoteally hy the Bristol family, 
tacludlag Professor Bristol, invalid ar- 
eheoloflst; his daufhter, Botemary, aad 
limmons, a fam ily ‘ ‘aatars." Ths only 
properly salvaged la Pappcrtrec Inn, and 
the Brislols mova to Calllorala to oper
ate it. Rosemary expcrleaccs the tur
moil of aa Innkeeper's exlsUacc and It 
iratefu l lor the aid of Bob RlUot. Raal 
Btandish successfnlly maaates tho Inn, 
then envisates a stiint of hotels. After 
Bosemsry breaks oX her catagemant to 
Beat, Bob It very aUenUve. At a dinner 
party Rosemary learns that Mrs. XMnd- 
Ish had railed aa Bob before Icavtag for 
ttc  East.

CHAPTER XX

“ Mrx. Standish did come to bid 
Mother farewell,”  Bob Insisted. 
"You've just heard Mother say so. 
What’s the matter?”

“ You didn't say Mrs. Elliot wasn’t 
here. You didn’t tell me you and 
Kent’s mother had—”  Rosemary 
stopped. Bob had turned scarlet. 
His mother looked at him inquiring
ly, even the Judge was interested. 
Bob muttered something unintel
ligible, finally flung down his napkin 
and faced them with a trace of de
fiance.

” We had a long talk, if it’s at all 
important! I didn’t know she was 
coming—yes, I did, too! She tele
phoned ahead of time to be sure I ’d 
be here alone. I didn't mention it. 
Mother, because it concerned Mrs.
Standish and-----”

"Bob, dear. I ’m sorry,”  said his 
mother hurn^Iy. " I  hope you were 
able to be of service to her. Edith 
Standish is one of the most delight
ful women I know. Shall we have 
our coffee in the living-room?”  

Rosemary was very quiet for the 
rest of the evening. She felt that the 
mists were clearing from her eyes 
and she wondered if she could en
dure to look upon what was taking 
shape before them. Kent's mother 
truly loved her; of that she was 
sure. She wanted Rosemary’s hap
piness. Did she think. . . did she 
believe. . . ? Rosemary felt as 
though she were suffocating.

"You look tired, my dear,”  said 
the Judge solicitously. "Edith, why 
don’t you stop me when I start pull
ing the long bow? I ’ve worn our 
pretty girl out. Take her home. Bob, 
and don’t follow your garrulous fa
ther’s example on the way.”

If she had needed one final proof 
that her suspicions were justified, 
she found it in Bob’s failure to com
ment on her silence, her white tired- 
nes.s during the homeward drive. 
When he spoke at all it was gruffly 
and on impersonal subjects.

When he helped her from the car, 
he put his arms around her. 

"Rosemaryl”
She said in a fierce whisper: “ Let 

me go! Don’t ever speak to me 
again! I hate you, I hate you, I 
hate you!”  She wrenched herself 
tree and ran up the walk to the inn.

lioh^s Plight 
Perplexes Judge 

“ Judge.”
"Yes, Bob, what is It?”
" I ’d like your advice on some

thing, Judge.”
“ Agricultural or legal?”
"Neither. It’s a highly personal 

matter, as it happens. I—er—I've 
got myself into a devil of a fix.”  

“ Then you’ve come to the right 
party,”  assured the Judge comfort
ably.

“ Well—Rosemary.”
"Rosemary? What troubles you 
about that pretty little thing?”  

"Her prettiness, for one thing,”  
said Bob dryly. "But look here. I ’d 
better tell you all about it.”

So he told his father about his 
feeling toward Rosemary; just a 
friendly, even comradely feeling at 
first. He hadn’t even resented the 
arrival of Kent Standish though he 
had believed from the beginning he 
was not the man for a girl like 
Rosemary.

“ I was glad when Mrs. Standish 
told me their engagement—under
standing — whatever it was — was 
over and she and Kent were going 
back to Philadelphia. I wondered a 
little why she’d asked to see me 
alone.”

“ Yes, I was curious about that, 
too, when you mentioned it. Some
thing she wanted your advice 
about?”

“ No, something she wanted to give 
me advice about. She did it very 
delicately. Judge, and the Lord 
knows I can’t say things like that. 
I ’m not going to try, It’s enough to 
say that what she said woke me up; 
not all at once, not with a bang, you 
understand, but enough to make me 
see a thing or two I ’d not so much 
as dreamed of« before.”

”  ’Fraid you’ ll have to be a little 
more definite, son. What did you see 
that you hadn’t seen before? Not 
RoMmary?”

“ You’ve guessed it,”  he said 
briefly, “ The way I love that girl is 
nobody’s business.”

“ Well, hers, perhaps. But *what’s 
all the shooting about? Have you 
told her how you feel? Have you 
aked her-----?”

” No!”  Bob shouted. ” I haven’ t! 
I won’t! I can’t! You see, I—you 
see, Mrs. Standish—you see. Rose
mary-----”

” 1 wish I did,”  his father sighed. 
“ Maybe then I could make head or 
tail of this business. Why can’t you 
or won’t you tell Rosemary?”

"Socause she thinks Mrs. Stand
ish thought that she thinks-----”

“ Edith!”  the Judge called. 
“ Come out here. Bob’s got a touch
of sun, I think; or else---- You see
if you can get any sense out of 
him.”

She listened to her son’s stam
mered attempts at explanation, 
then she nodded.

” I thought at much. Eldith Stand
ish hinted that Rosemary might

Are yon sure she asked for me?’

think a little more highly of you 
than either she or you were aware. 
That it?”

’ ’Words to that effect, anyhow.”  
” My poor old Bob I You have got 

yourself in a mess, haven’t you?”  
” HeyI”  exclaimed the Judge 

plaintively. “ What’s going on here? 
Why is Bob in a mess if Rosemary
likes him? I should say that-----”

For once his wife betrayed impa
tience with him. ” Oh, don’t you see? 
Like the idiot he is. Bob started in to 
find out for himself where they both 
stood—he and Rosemary. And like 
the idiot I am, I mentioned that 
Mrs. Standish had driven out to talk 
with Bob before she left California. 
The child’s quick mind put two and 
two together and the result she got 
has given Bob a rather nasty blow. 
Isn’t that it, dear?”

" It ’s knocked me flat,’^ he said 
sobr-ly. ” I ’ve written her. I ’ve tele
phoned her. I ’ve dropped in at the 
inn at all sorts of odd times. No 
good. Now, I can’t see my way at 
all.”

"What d’you mean — no good? 
Doesn’t she see you? Answer your 
letters?”

“ She saw me once. Rosemary,”  
he went on dryly, “ is not one to 
soft-pedal the truth. She told me 
bluntly that now she understood 
why I ’d been giving her a rush and 
though she appreciated my kind
ness, she'd be glad if I'd discontinue 
it in the future.”

Storm the Castle,
Judge Advises 

"But” - th e  Judge half rose from 
his chair in his consternation—“ you 
don’t mean to tell me you’ve let it 
stop there? Why, boy, you should 
have stormed the castle; over
thrown her defen.ses, take nposses- 
sion by sheer force of your feeling 
for her-----”

"Oh, hush, my dear, do hush! 
Bob, don’t pay any attention to your 
father! You m e »!”

“ You have a better plan, Edith?”  
inquired the Judge blandly.

“ I will have one when the time 
comes,”  was the confident reply. 
"Let the child alone now. Bob. Give 
her time to get her breath. It was a 
shock to her to realize that anyone, 
even a woman who loves her and 
whom she loves, should discuss her 
in this way.

” Do you mean I ’m to stop calling 
h e f up, trying to see her?” 

’ ’Exactly. ’Faithful are the 
wounds of a friend,’ but they’re 
wounds just the same. Give Rose
mary’s q chance to heal.”

The Jjdge shook his head. “ It ’s 
not often I question your wisdom, 
Edith, but don’t you think that by 
tacitly accepting Rosemary’s view

of the situation Bob will seem to 
accept it? My advice would be tc 
ignore the whole thing, to plough 
right over any foolish ideas she may 
have-----”

Mrs. Elliot smiled. “ Try it. Bob, 
if you like, although I should think
you’d already had-----”

“ I have!”  he said promptly. *Tm  
getting nowhere fast, Judge, by my 
present tactics. Mother, you think a 
course of watchful waiting is indi- i 
cated?”

She nodded thoughtfully. “ Rose- ; 
iTiary’s been in California — how i 
long? Six or eight months, at the I 
longest. Since she came she’s had a 
robbery at the inn, a baby left on 
her doorstep, a broken engagement, 
a minor illness, and now this shock . 
to her tenderest sensibilities; to say I 
nothing of getting herself accus
tomed to a different climate and a 
decidedly different manner of liv
ing Of course she’s young but I 
suppose even youth can reach the | 
saturation point in excitement and 
change. L^t her alone. Bob, for a 
while anyway. Let her get far 
enough away from all this emo
tional upheaval to regain her sense 
of proportion. Do you love her 
enough for that, my son?”

” I love her with all there is of me. 
Mother,”  he told her. ” I don’t say 
I ’d wait for her seven years. .Good 
gosh, no! Seven months, seven 
weeks would be bad enough. But 1 ! 
get your point all right."

• • •

“ Simmons!”
“ Yes, sir!”
“ The Pueblo Period is divided 

into a number of successive divi
sions— that IS, culturally.”

"Yes, sir.”
The Professor was silent a mo

ment then he remarked dreamily:
” ln the Pagosa-Piedra area---- ”
Simmons went on tidying the 

room. He was entirely used to such 
one-sided conversations, and indul
gent toward them.

On the other hand, he became In
creasingly attentive to the Profes
sor’s mall. He was not moved by in
quisitiveness so much as by ap
prehension. In the past the arrival 
of an enormous number of letters 
bearing the same foreign postmark 
and stamp usually meant that ' 
shortly he and his employer would j 
set forth to visit the place where 
those postmarks originated. He was | 
somewhat reassured to see that the 
present flow of mail came from Col
orado.

Rosemary, too, while she did not 
examine her father’s mail, was 
aware of a new preoccupation in . 
his manner. I

Afterwards Rosemary wondered 
that she could have been so blind. 
She blamed herself for not having 
recognized the familiar symptoms. 
Not even her passionate absorption 
in her own affairs could wholly ex
cuse her failure to heed the warning 
signs. She was entirely unprepared 
for the Judge’s visit.

Professor's l\'eu's 
Astounds Rosemary

Not that is was unprecedented, a 
call from Judge Elliot. He had fal
len into the way of dropping in for 
an hour’s chat now and then with 
the scholarly invalid But this time 
he sent Simmons to summon Rose
mary to the sitting-room where both 
men awaited her.

“ Wants me, Simmons?”  she 
asked in surprise. She was in the : 
garden behind the inn, busv with 
scissors and basket, cutting flowers 
for the day. “ Are you sure he asked I 
for me?”  |

“ Yes, Miss Rosemary. The Pro- ' 
fessor wants you, too.”  He added 
unhappily: ” I  don’t like it. Miss, j
He’s got a look in his eye-----”

“ Yes, he has,”  she agreed sud- ! 
denly. “ But it doesn’t mean what 
you’re thinking it does. It can’t.”  

She went to her sitting-room with 
lagging step. She liked the Judge 
but she wasn’t eager to see any 
Elliot just now. Even the sound of 
the name, even the sight of the j 
Judge made her wince. But she 
greeted him with her usual cordial
ity and asked after his wife. The 
Professor put an abrupt stop to 
these amenities.

"Rosemary,”* he began, "Judge 
Elliot has brought us good news; 
the best of news, in fact. He’s found 
a buyer for the inn.”

"A  buyer? For the inn? For Pep- 
pertree Inn, you mean?”

“ I knew it would surprise you It 
doesn’t seem possible, does it. in 
such a short time?”

“ But—but the inn isn’t for sale, 
Daddy1”

"Not now, of course.”  He was pa
tient with her hair-splitting. "Un
less the new owner wishes to dis
pose of it, and with that we have 
nothing to do. When may we expect 
him. Judge? 1 suppose the neces
sary papers have been drawn 
up— ”
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Wa Want New Businesses
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aa*. Shipment made same day as ordar 
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GEARS AND gPROC'KCTS — for tractor*, 
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CRAMERTON

ARMY CLOTH

Khakis

Now at—

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 West IMain, Artesia
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‘Love Apple’ Popular 1
T'le scarcity of loinatiies in the 

past year’s otheru’ise abiinrtanl 
harvests recalls someibinR of the 
history of this romantic truit- 
vegetable.

A sharp drop in prorluit >n in 
some of the nation's principal to- 
mato-growiPR areas means smaller 
don estic stocks of t miato soup, 
juices, stews, ketchup and chili 
sauce this winter Unseasonable 
weather is given as t^e c u"e.

One hundred years ego tr e to
mato was just beginr.iiii: an uphill 
fight for re.spectabiliiv as a food

(♦PLCASC OOsjT 
( SOOtEZai OA 

,TOH VUH
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Rom where I sit... / y  Jo e  Marsh

Remember How 
We Talked?

It went like this at the Hooper's 
the other night. Map’s eighteen- 
year-old daughter is talking about 
“a real gone guy—aolid—out of this 

rid. bat def.”
“ Now what kind of language is 

that?** Hap barks. “ Can’t she speak 
English?”

“ n i  tranaiiU it for you.” Ma 
Hooper says. ” ia the language of 
the twenties, when you were shout- 
twenty yearn old. She simply means 
this fellow is the ‘cat’s whiskers.’ 
Remember how me used to talk 
sometimes?” Hap went back to 
rending his newspaper.

From where I sit, it’s easy to 
criticize the other person when we 
don’t  take a grx>d long look at our
selves. Sure, there’ll always be 
some differences. I’m fond of a 
temperate glass of beer and maybe 
you would prefer ginger ale—but 
let’s just live and let live. Because 
when we go out of our way to find 
things to find fault with in others, 
chances are they can find a few in 
us, too.

Arteiia Mattress Co.
SMITH BROS.. Prop*.

C. K. Smith & R. P. Smith

For the BEST Mat- 
treaa Made—
SEE TS—We Sell ’Em

Artesia

I flumped and many economists ex- 
I pect a further casing in months 
! ahead. Com and wheat are already 
25 to 40 per cent under their early 

I 1948. peaks.
Farmers can best meet the im

pact of higher production costs and 
lower prices by good soil manage-

1Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
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Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA. NEW MEX.

item Intlians of the ^ .̂des had ciil- 
\ livated It since abu it lOW) .A D 

The .A/etes of Mexico gave it the 
ranie that Cortez men altered into 
“ tomato"— and they piuhahiv said 
“ toh mah-loh." And the .*j;>oiuards 
took It back to Europe, but there it 
was recognized as a member of 
the deadly night-ahade familv 

It was wrinkled and small and 
wa« known as the “ love apple" m 
Europe and, later, in NorUi Amer
ica And for centuries the supt'osed- 
ly poisonous fruit was nolliing mote 
than a garden ornament.

II eed Seeds R 'de Tim e 
y -td of bindweed has long been 

ki own to remain viable in the soil 
for many years Tins long life has 
been an iiiipurtant factor in mak
ing this weed one of the farmers' 
most tenacious pests. Tests in re- 
i-.it years by the U. S. department 
>f agriculture at the Hays station 
in Kansas show how the seedlings 
pop up in cultivated land long after 
the established plants have been 
eiadicHted Aci'ording to F. L. 
Timmons of the bureau of plant in
dustry, soils and agricultural en
gineering, in a 14-acre field that 
had been cleared of bindweed in ■ 
1921 there was an average emer
gence of five plants per square 
rod in 1941, 20 years later. "These 
were removed and scattered plants 
'idve been coming up each year 
since, including 1947 All of these 
teedlings came from seed., in the 
toil m 1''20 nr •-.rlier

Ringold Lady Dora
Tops Hampshire Sows

Raises Total oi 71 
Pigs to Weaning Age

First of her Hampshire breed to 
become a “ seven-star" sow, Rin
gold Lady Dora No. 753,05<S has 

[ I raised a total of 71 pigs to wean
ing age, an average of 10.1 pigs 
per litter. This record is more 
impressive when compared with 
national averages. According tn 
U. S. department of agriculture re 
ports, the national average is 6 18

fhRM PQOOUCTlON 
C 0 6 T «.

Lower Support Prices,
Goals Set lor Potatoes

Lower support prices and lower 
goals for 1949 early potatoes have 
been announced by the U. S. de
partment of agriculture.

Agriculture Secretary Charles F. 
Brnnnan said the low parity price 
had been set with extreme reluc
tance, and should not be regarded 
as a precedent for other commod
ities The goal for 1949, as usual, 
will be broken down to counties 
and individual farms.

ment that steps up crop producing 
efficiency and lowers output costs 
per unit.

Good soil management involves 
no magic or mystery. It simply 
means playing fair with the soil by 
returning organic matter and plant 
nutrients used up by constapt crop | 
production Organic matter can be 
restored by growing deep-rooted 
legumes such as alfalfa oî  sweet 
clover in the rotation and plowing 
them under for green manure.

When the soil is restocked with 
organic matter and plant food you 
will get higher yields and you will 
cut your production co.sts.

Svqierphosphate Held Best 
For Sugar Beet Fertility

Ordinary superphosphate is the 
best source of phosphate when used 
as a fertilizer for sugar beets, 
wheat and barley, according to Dr. 
Sterling R. Olsen, USDA soil scient
ist and Robert Gardner,'agronomist 
at the Colorado college experiment 
station.

Experiments on various fertilizers 
containing radioactive phosphorus, 
indicate that calcium metaphot- 
phate was a close second.

Dry Skim Milk Retailed 
Now in Small Packages

Now that dry skim milk—official
ly called non-fat dry milk solids— 
is on retail markets in smell pack
ages for hiiiiie use. thrifty home
makers have a convenient. ei'O- 
nomical pioduct to build up the nu- ; 
tritive va'ue of family meals |

The ease and ci-nvemei ce of its ■ 
use as well a-i it. high nutritive 
value justify its pia> e along with ' 
flour, sugar and .salt on the pantiy 
sht If of every iiuiiieinaker. '

an Ancient Food 
Milk of cows, goat* and other 

animals ha. been employed as food 
for thousand, of years The Old 
Testament niention. the use of 
milk in 44 places In the IHth chap- ’ 
ter of Genesis j* i. recorded that ' 
.Abraham wlale being vieited by 
*hree nngel. “ took butter and milk 
snd the calf whn-h he had dre-j-red 
and set it tiefore him; and he 

by them iindei the iree and 
thev did eat "  Boliei jiiHt- o.ed bv 
the Hindii.« a- early a» ? noi' B C , 
both a. a f'-<-d and in ifieo rel't;ioii» 
.^erenioiOe-- and il |. o.,-olior>ed 
the earlv Hehiew. Greek and H.» 
fnari ■••••'--■

The snuirl man know- llial llte only 
way lu protrel hi* family and liimeelf is 
with a safe, •yalrnialir plan o f savins- 
L . tv. Savings Komis provide the safely 
and the Payroll .Savings Plan or the 
Bond-a-Monlh l*Ian is llie syslemalic 
way. No one ran providr seeurily for 
the future by free-spending. Yitu ran 
fare the future with eunlidenre, how
ever, by inventing a part o f today's ram- 
ings in Savings Honda. That is ihe intel
ligent way. And you hare the rhoire o f 
two rouvenienl plant o f purehaaa, the 
Payroll Savings Plan v> here you work or, 
i f  self-employed, Ihe K«Hid-a-Monlh 
Plan at your bank.

U J . T tm n m  Dtpmrtmtmt

r; -

Hrre, with her seventh “ star”  
frm ily. Is Ringold Lady Dirs 
No. 753.05A champ on production 
sow in the Hampshire breed and 
the first of her kind to qualify 
a.s a "seven-star’ ’ sow.

snrip't p’ '’ .  and 6.39 fall pigs per 
litter raisrd to weaning age.

To qualify for a star in the Hamp
shire production registry a sow 
mu.st raise a litter of at least eight 
pips, without fault or defect, to 
weigh 320 pounds within 56 days 
of farrowing. And of course to gain  ̂
a "teven-star" record Ringold | 
Lady Dura has repeated this per
formance seven timts. She is the 
first sow in the Hampshire breed 
to be listed for either the sixth or 
seventh “ star” litters.

In her seventh "star" litter, this 
sow farrowed IS pigs, nine of which 
were saved. The eight selected for 
registration weighed 443 pounds 
at 56 days after farrowing.

The production champion was fed 
a ration containing corn, oats, al-' 
falfa and pelletized milk by-l 
I roducts prior to farrowing. Herj 
pigs were creep fed early and raised 
on a ration of seven parts corn and' 
three parts oats, with 8 per cent' 
milk by-products adiftd.

Ringoid Lady has been owned 
and bred by William C. Goodheart, 
Jr., of Eaton, Ohio, since 1944, and 
was sold to MeadAwlark Farms, 
Inc., Sullivan, Ind.

Farm Production Costs

Copyright, 1949, United Stgtet Brtwert Foundation

Farm production costs have near- 
Iv tripled since the pre-war jrears 
of 1035-39. according to U. S. de
partment of agriculture statistics. 
These costs totaled 14.9 billion dol
lars in 1047, compared with 5.2 bil
lion before World War I I ’s out
break. Farm wages are pow three 
and a half times the 1935-38 aver
age.

Meanwhile, farm prices have

*• A

like moving the
FROM  ROOM

TO ROOM

H U M P H R E Y  
P O R T A B L E
P a d i a n t f i i p

Ideal for quick con
venient best in say 
room  in the houie.V 
Csrry into the bathroom, 
playroom, sun room, laun
dry, den or any other room that needs 
extra heat. Attaches to any gas outlet. 
Economical to operate. Requires little floorspace.

Provides enough heat to warm the 
whole room. Light and easy to 

carry. Tilting design directs 
heat where you want it. See 
the Humphrey RadiantAre to

day and ask for a demonstration.

J I

Artesia
''B o x 278

Gas &  Appliance Co.
Arlesia Phone 304
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T H E  P E N A S C O  V A L L E Y  N E W S  A N D  H O PE  PR E S S

Um of 6rotn Color 
Ir Sprinf Food Minns 
Will Enhanco Appial

WHETHER IT'S a party your're 
planning or Just a family menu 
your’re preparing, take a tip from 
nature and use the delicate green 

colors of foods 
generously. They’ll 
give thi lilt of 
spring to your 
meals.

The green of 
vegetables may be 
combined w i t h  
white or yellow to 

great advantage for appetizing 
meals as well as colorful tables. If

C>u're cooking the green vegetable,
's important to remember that

overcooking will make the delicate 
green look dull as well as lose im> 
portant nutrients, so keep an eye 
on the clock.

This is the time, too, when you 
can use many of*the green vegeta
bles in salads in raw form. Keep 
them crisp so there’s no wilting and 
you’ll have foods as fresh as the 
season itself.

• • •
IT  YOU’RE PLANNING a St. 

Patrick's day party for oldsters or I youngsters, you’ ll like this salad.
Grapefruit Lime Salad 

(Serves 8)
1 package lime-flavored gela

tin
1 cup hot water 
1 cup canned grapefruit syrup 
1 cup drained, canned grape

fruit
H cup slired stuffed olives 

Salad greens 
1 avocado

Mayonnaise or French dress
ing

Dissolve the gelatin in hot water. 
Add the grapefruit syrup then chill 
until mixture begins to thicken. Add 
the drained grapefruit and olives. 
Turn into small individual molds 
and chill until set. Unmold on salad 
greens, garnish with avocado slices 
and serve with mayonnaise or 
French dressing.

Begorra, if it,doesn’t look Just 
like a party for the youngsters 
with perky lime gelatin sham
rocks sitting prettily on slices of 
lime bavarian cream. Feature 
this delicious Irish dessert on a 
green linen or paper tablecloth, 
and yon have a picture table.
IT  YOU’RE GIVING a party for 

ttie youngsters and want to give 
them Just a 
snack, you’ll find 
the next recipe 
a n s w e r s  your 
problem complete
ly. Perky sham- 

. rocks are set on 
slices of Bavarian 
cream, and are 

_ g u a r a n t e e d t o  
be the hit of the 
party. As a mat- 

/ ter of fact, it
would be a good idea to hang onto 
the recipe as it offers all sorts of 
possibilities.

With little chick cutters you can 
use lemon-coiored ones for Easter, 
red and pink flowers for May day, 
etc. Serve them on a base of lime 
Bavarian cream or on plain cake or 
Ice cream. Jolly thought, isn’t it? 
Try it soon.

•Lime Bavarian Cream 
(Serves 8 - 9 )

1 package lime-flavored gala-
tin.

H  teaspoon salt
1 enp hot water
1 enp eream, whipped
S tablespoons sugar
1 enp canned cmabed pine

apple
1 package Ume-flavored gela-

19i eopa hot water
Dissolve 1 padcage gelatin and 

salt 1b  1 cup hot water. Add

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

Minted Fruit Cocktail 
Braised Lamb Steaks 

Mashed Potatoes 
•Spring Vegetable Platter 

Date Muffins Beverage
•Lime Bavarian Cream 
•Recipe Given

apple Juice. Chill until slightly 
thickened. ’Then fold in whipped 
cream. Add sugar to pineapple and 
fold into gelatin mixture. ’Turn into 
10x10x2 pan and chill until 
firm.

Mean while, dissolve the other 
package of gelatin in l? i cups hot 
water. ’Turn into another pan of the 
same size as one used above. Ch^l 
until firm. Then cut 8 or 9 sham
rock shapes with a shamrock coqky 
cutter. With spatula, carefully ar
range shamrocks on first gelatin 
mixture, allowing one for each 
serving. Chill. Cut in squares.

If desired, cubed or riced gelatin 
may be used for decorating instead 
of shamrocks.

Oldest Industry

Fishing is the oldest industry 
In the world. Today, over 190,000 
persons in the United States work 
for fisheries and fishing industries, 
and more then 90 per cent of all 
the sea fish landed in America is 
consumed within 200 miles of the 
sea.

Asparagus tips riding on toast 
points with smooth, well-flavored 
cheese sauce make a truly spring
like dish for luncheon or supper. 
The green and yellow color 
scheme which this combination 

‘ makes will make a welcome sight 
for winter-weary appetites.

ASPARAGUS,, that aristocratic 
vegetable, which comes into season 

early in Spring is 
\ sometimes called 
‘  ̂ sparrow - grass. 

But whatever you 
call it, this hand
some green-tipped 
vegetable is one of 
the true appetite 
treats of the sea
son.

’The vegetable 
can be changed from supplemen- 
trry to a main dish if you serve it 
on toast with a cheese sauce be
cause cheese is a high grade pnv 
tein food. ’The cheese sauce is also 
an excellent idea to remember if 
you want to add interest to leftover 
vegetables.

Asparagus on Toast with 
Cheese Sauce 

2 tablespoons butter 
4 tablespoons flour 
2 cups milk ,

H pound American cheese 
shredded 
Salt, pepper
Hot, cooked asparagus tips 
Toast points

$

Make cream sauce with the but
ter, flour and milk. When thick and 
smooth, add the shredded cheese 
and stir until it is melted. Season 
to taste. Place each serving of as
paragus on 2 toast points and cover 
with a generous amount of hot 
cheese sauce.

I f  you want to make a spring 
vegetable platter that looks pretty 
as well as one which interests 
winter-jaded appetites, this next 
recipe is just the thing:

•Spring Vegetable Platter 
(Serves 6)

1 pound green beans
4 medium carrots, cot In strips
1 box frozen asparagus
1 bard-cooked egg, chopped

M cup butter
2 tablespoons lemon Juice

Cook green beans in boiling, 
salted water for 30 minutes. Cook 
carrots in boiling, salted water for 
19 minutes. Cook spinach without 
water 5 - 8  minutes. Arrange spin
ach in center of platter and garnish 
with egg. Arrange drained green 
beans and carrots in spoke fashion 
around the spinach. Pour over them 
a sauce of the butter melted and 
mixed with lemon Juice. Gamisli 
the platter with the following; Roll 
slices of luncheon meat spread with 
salad dressing arotmd tiny sweat 

Fasten with toothpicks.

Constipated? So 
Was This Woman
*T would go from one Sunday to the 
next, then take a harsh purgative. 
That’s over now that I eat KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN daily.” —Mrs. Kalhrrins 
Turmr, IndianapolU. In i.

I f your diet 
Iscka bulk for nor
mal elimination, 
eat an ounce of 
KELLOGG’S ALL
BRAN every day 
in milk —and 
drink plenty of 
water. If not aat- 
isfied after 10
days, send empty____
carton to Kellogg Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich., and get double youe honey 
EACK. Get KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN nowl

BLACK LEAF 40

9 0 R  f M I  / C

iMily eppU#dl#rs#elB,

M l Rc* wliil* <litdi«fiRi 

90

Get Well
Q U IC K ER

Krem  Veier CM taa 
Oee to a CeJH

FOLEY’S ^ & i::

^SHOULD A  KI/iN O V iR 'l
40 S to p  SM 0KIN6?
Change to SANO— 

the Safet Cigarette with i

5 I . 6% * t i s s
N I C O T I N E

d
I 0
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Hot m Svbttiivtm Hot AteiAcGtod f  
Sano’l  fcientibc process cuts nico- 
tiae content to half that ofOrdinary 
dgarenes. Yet akillful blending 
makes every puF s plessurc.
PLEM INO-BALL TOBACCO CO . IN C . N T. 
»Aeireee>aeeee«rie»l—tim eNier»en ,ler Vetot
ASK rout oocroa Asoar sako cicAirrm

H O V i e

Save Time and Trouble Later

Lt will soon be time to get into the field 
again and you’ll want your equipment in condi
tion to go . . .  and to keep on going through the 
planting and harvesting seasons. I f  you need tire 
repairs, retreads or new tires /At plact to go is 
your Firestout Dealer or Store and the time to 
go is HOW. You can save money and you may 
save a lot o f time later.

Firestone builds a tire for every wheel that 
r o lls  on the farm  in c lu d in g  the fam ous 
Champion Ground Grip, the only traaor tire that

takes a full traaion bite clear across the 
tread. Your Firestone Dealer or Firestone 
Store w ill be glad to put a set o f Champion 
Ground Grips on your tractor and let yon 
prove them to your own satisfaaion.

3  ^uicd. I 1. USE ‘f ir e s t o n e  c h a m p io n  g r o u n d  g r ip s
2. USE FIRESTONE HYDRO-FLATION 

x̂̂ ctc(XH I 3. USE ONLY 12.POUNDS PRESSURE
Uuam to the Votes • /  Pirutomo ooorj Moodof mommg oosr SB C O o f m i t h t ,  IM f. Tb« nragtoM H r* A BablMr (X

O R **®

Wi'n poiitiig wM priA It NT Ml boM tnn, tli craAst 

pbet M Mrtl U In lA ff«i tosAp lA plip. LA's iS A
pnH H I s  IRRI • • • K P^A
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LANDSUN THEATER
S I  N — M O N  n  KS

Jack Carson Doris Day
“ Romance on the High Seas”

O C O TILLO  T H E A T E R
S I N .MO.N-Tl KS

Rod Cameron Don Castle
“ Strike it Rich’^

E. B. BU LLO CK  & SONS
KEKK

££, (R a n c h i
KKKDS

Furniture
New and Used

A RTESIA  FURN ITU RE CO.
Ed. tlavins and C. G. Sherwood, Props. 

20.‘J-205 . .Muin, A r l r s i a

F. L. WILSON .
I^urina F eeds and Bahv Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

i n s .  2nd St. Artesia

[
I
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Bank with a Bank you can Bank On s
I

I
First National Bank , S

Artesia, ••— “<>••— hoh— h New Mexico. ■

Capita l ^200.000 Surpluti $2(H).000 |
 ̂oLi , will find tli** ^oin^ euHier 

with >oiir HiToiint in th«*

H I— ■"'■ t ill-  H it—  HQw i—.iiH i ■!»■■■■ un ii

.  -fc

i■

W E HAVE TH E K EY
to Low Priced, Hish Ouality 
Furniture. Free parkins while 
you are shopping.
KEY FURNITURE CO.

Your Key to Better Furnituic buys 
412 W. Texas Ariesia Phone 2 4 l J

(f
:il IMIM I M H II- I ■ H ll— WOHm -  IHI«

FIRSINmiOimBIIIIKOrROSWELL
K o .s w e l L  iNew  M e x i c o

iS«^rvinft SoiilheaHtern New M«‘ iiri* Sinee 1890

H
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Advertising is a Good Investment

On the ( 'o rner .36 Year?* Artesia, .N»*w Mexieo

Kodak Films Movie films
Eastman Cameras

Movie Cameras flash bulbs

Leone’s Studio Artesia

l \ m t i s c o  V a l l e y
»■and Hope Press

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22, 1929 at the Post Oftice at 

i Hope. N. Mex., under the .Act ol 
Mai 3, 1879
.Advertising Jtates 35c per col inch 
Subscriptions $2.50 per ycai

\V. E ROOD, Publisher

New
Mexico
Notes

. . FROM A 
WHEEL CTl.UJt

(By Katherine B. Mabry)
One of my great disappointmenU 

brought on by the broken hip, which 
is confining me to the wheel chair 
tor some months yet, is liu l we ca.i 
not have open house as has been the 
prac..ce, and that many over-.he- 
state visitors to Santa Fe have not 
been able to visit us. I am able to 
see visitors, although I cannot leave 
my bedroom, and i want to see as 
niany ot yJb, who find it convenient
10 csil when in Santa Fe, as poss.hle. 
This applies as well to groups of 
..enooi children and students who fre- 
iiucmly come to Santa Fe. 1 k.iow
11 means a great deal to young peo
ple parucularly, to vis.t and he siiown 
about the old building, which has 
.loused the families ot governors lor

lo.ig. Even If you cannot all sea 
lie, 1 have insiructed the help to 
o.c that our out-of-town friends get 
into the house and are made to feel 
at home. The state capitol and all 
public buildings are yours and mine 
iiiKe. t ou are entitled to make all 
reasonable use ol them, and 1 hope 
you do this.

Thai feeling of impatience over 
he slaw tempo of the legislative mill 

.s manifesting itself now. There is 

.nuch to be done during the nrst two 
AetKs in the way of organizing and 
getting ready, which, naturally, lim
its the production of new laws— and 
.his is perhaps as it should be. Now, 
however, with the session about half 
gone we are entitled to sec work 
.noved up more rapidly and to have 
longer sessions ot both legislative 
bodies. Not necessarily to pass new 
,aws, but to dispose in some way of 
he mounting pile of proposals now 

jrowding the calendar.
It would be good if some way could 

be found to avoid the ever present 
legislative jam of bills which arc oi 
iuch grval importance and yet which 
seem to attract the full and careful 
jtiention only during the last two 
weeks of the sessions. Haste in legis
lation is not good. In fact, baste in 
most matters of business or govern
ment could be very bad.
' It is the feeling of many members 
of the legislature with whom I have 
talked, and of the governor, that the 
state institutions of higher learning, 
which are nervous over the prospects 
of having to get along on smaller ap
propriations for faculty and plant ex^ 
lansion than would be desirable, may 
not be in such bad shape after all. If 
a fair severance tax law is adopted, 
there ought to be ample money for 
all really essential purposes. Of 
:ourse, extravagances cannot be sup
ported even by another two or three 
million dollars dumped into the gen
eral fund; hut necessities can be with 
much less, I understand.

It is to be hoped that the indus
tries which are taking from the earth 
these unreplenishable natural re
sources ought to be willing to pay 
their share of the burden of govern
ment, as is being done in most other j 
states. I

And I am glad also that plans are | 
being made to preserve a large por
tion of any fund which will come 
from this severance tax—tax upon I 
the production of material from* 
the soil and earth. It would be ear
marked for a permanent fund which 
could not be used now, but which 
will accumulate as the years go by. 
Maybe we should have started this 
pla# 20 years ago.

For com fortab le  
warmth in every part of 
the room, get a Hum* 
phrey Radiantfire Cir> 
culator. Sunny, radiant 
beat pours out through 
the "op en  fro n t”  to 
warm that chilly area 
close to the floor and 

I eliminate floor drafts. 
At the same time warm 
air circulates through*

 ̂ out the room bringing 
comfort to the farthest 
corner. And because gas 
is hs fueL the Radiant- 
fire Circulator ig clean, 
beats instantly, is in
expensive.

For that cold room 
• . .  for those extra cold 
days and stormy nights 
. . .  get a Humpl^ey 
Radiantfire Circulator. 
Its rich looking color 
and smooth design  
make it fit well in every 
home. Come in and pick 
out the model to fit your 
comfort needs today.

H U M P H R E Y
RADIANTFIRE

\ k e o l S j Z ,  i T f f y j / ,

x\xx\'LvW',V///

\

Artesia Gas &  Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phooe 304

Adervtise in the News. It Pays.

For Sale—New shipment of sales 
pads at the News office at Hope.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


